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Engagements and Weddings 

• Congratulations to current USF Medical School 

Student Zuheily Rodriguez, who married Travis 

Closser this summer.  The couple had been en-

gaged since November, 2008, and had a beautiful 

wedding.  If you’re on Facebook, make sure to 

look for the photos! 

• Kosove alumna, Heather Curtiss, was married on 

May 16, 2009.  She and her new husband honey-

mooned in Italy.  Heather was also recently ac-

cepted as an NIH K30 Scholar in the 2009-10 aca-

demic year. 

• Alumni President Justin Geisler married his long 

term girlfriend Heather.  Congratulations to the 

happy couple! 

Pregnancies and Births 

• Kosove Steven McAnany and his wife Lauren 

recently had their first child.  Their daughter, 

Isabelle Grace McAnany, was born March 20th, 

2009 at 12:16 PM weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces. 

She was 19 inches long. Isn’t she adorable? 

 

 

 

 

 

The 

newest McAnany, Isabelle Grace. 

• Congratulations to recent on campus graduate, 

Nicole Claessens, and her husband, Joris.  The 

couple has welcomed their third child and first 

son named Landon into the world.  Their baby 

joins two big sisters. 

• Alum Matt Burgess and his wife Kathryn will also 

be proud parents soon.  Kathryn is due with their 

first child, a little boy who will be named Everett 

Raymond, on November 11, 2009. 

Other News 

• On campus junior, Emily Wilson, was the assis-

tant director and actress for the 2009 campus 

movie fest film, Rhapsody.  Campus movie fest is 

a competition for college students to film original 

short movies.  The film won Best Picture and 

Audience Choice at the USF campus level compe-

tition.  They then went to regionals in Atlanta, 

Georgia where Rhapsody won Best Picture again, 

and competed at the national level in Hollywood, 

California in June.  Congratulations to Rhapsody 

and Emily! 

Emily is on the far right, in the blue and white dress 

• Kosove graduate of ‘96 Ryan Reardon currently 

resides in Coral Springs, Florida where he works 

as an Assistant Principal at Oriole Elementary 

School. Having recently been inducted into the 

  (continued on page 3)  
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“ A man cannot 

leave a better 

legacy to the 

world than a 

well-educated 

family.” 

Thomas Scott 

The goings-on of our 

on-campus members 

On Campus Legacy Project Update: A Tribute to Ruth & HarriOn Campus Legacy Project Update: A Tribute to Ruth & HarriOn Campus Legacy Project Update: A Tribute to Ruth & HarriOn Campus Legacy Project Update: A Tribute to Ruth & Harri    

Emily Nanna 

R e f l e c t i o n s  

The on campus group is working on developing a legacy project as a tribute 

to Harri and Ruth Kosove and their “children” and USF family.  The on campus schol-

ars decided on this project because all Kosove scholars should universally feel a pas-

sion and commitment to continuing the Kosoves’ goals and wishes. 

The on campus group is developing a plan so that their many goals can be 

developed and achieved in the best way possible.  They are currently working on 

redecorating the Kosove Library in the Gibbons Alumni Center at the Tampa cam-

pus.  The group wants to make the library warmer and more inviting to Kosoves.  By 

decorating the library with pictures of Harri and Ruth, as well as current and alumni 

scholars, the group hopes that the library will become a home for the Kosoves.  

They want it to be a place where new scholars can go to see the history of the Kos-

oves and where old scholars can go to remember their Kosove memories. 

If you would like to be a part of the Tribute to Ruth and Harri Legacy Pro-

ject, there are many ways that alumni can help!  The Kosove library currently has 

very few books, and the on campus group wants to make it into an actual library.  

Alumni can donate a copy of their favorite book to fill the shelves.  Feel free to 

write a note with your name and year of induction of the inside cover.  The on cam-

pus group would also like to memorialize the now defunct but still talked about 

book club which the Kosove scholars used to participate in.  If you remember the 

titles of your favorite or most memorable books from the book club, please send 

the titles and authors (or better yet, any old copies from the days of the book 

club) to enanna@mail.usf.edu for the on campus group to look up.  However, the 

greatest contribution which alumni Kosoves can make is their memories.  Unfortu-

nately, the current scholars were never able to meet Ruth and Harri.  If any alumni 

have old pictures, letters or other mementos which they would be able to copy or 

donate to the legacy project, the on campus group would greatly appreciate these 

priceless mementos.  Even if you can not donate any pictures or letters, but can 

write down a few favorite memories from your Kosove years, your time and effort 

would be treasured.  The on campus group wants to make the library into a home 

for all Kosoves, past and present.  To do this, they need your help so that Ruth, Harri 

and all of their Kosove children are remembered.  Please contact Emily at the e-mail 

address above to find out how you can send in your contributions.  We hope to hear 

from many of you! 
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• Broward County Principal Intern program, Ryan continues to pursue his next goal of becoming a school principal.  After finishing 

his fourth and final college degree in May, 2008 (Ph.D. from Florida Atlantic University),  he has teamed up with his mother, Dr. 

Michelle T. Reardon, to publish two articles in national educational leadership journals. Ryan currently is also working as an Ad-

junct Professor at FAU in the Department of Teaching and Learning where he instructs aspiring educators on effective ways to 

present mathematics. While still single, Ryan plans to get married in the future and start a family. 

• Ryan Orgera, a Kosove currently working on his PhD at Louisiana State University, recently acted as a translator for the Prix Lou-

isiane ceremony.  The Center for French and Francophone Studies had Ryan translate between French and English for authors, 

politicians, and LSU administrators.  Congratulations to Ryan for this honor! 

You’re Invited!You’re Invited!You’re Invited!You’re Invited!    
Come meet and greet your newest fellow scholars!Come meet and greet your newest fellow scholars!Come meet and greet your newest fellow scholars!Come meet and greet your newest fellow scholars!    

  

 The annual Kosove Induction Ceremony and Luncheon will be held at Traditions Hall (on-campus) on 

Friday, September 18, 2009 from 11:30 am to 1L30 pm.  Please wear business attire.  If you’re able to attend, 

RSVP to Beverly Jewesak at (813) 974-5390 or at bjewesak@admin.usf.edu by September 14.  Hope every-

one who is able to takes advantage of this wonderful opportunity to welcome our new scholars in the group!  

It’s a great group to be a part of! 

 

A Note from the EditorA Note from the EditorA Note from the EditorA Note from the Editor    
Heather Bigelow 

 Fall has always been my favorite time of year;  I love everything about it.  The air grows cooler, the nights grow longer, and there always 

seems to be a general feeling of change in the air.  This Fall, change has come to our newsletter as well.  As decided at this year’s retreat, the on-

campus group is going to take over the publication of the newsletter.  I plan to remain involved as a contributor, but I’m excited to pass along the 

torch to those who I’m sure will be able to get the newsletter published and distributed much more quickly than I have proven able to do!  

 While change can be a beautiful thing, even in things as simple as leaves shifting from green to bronzey-red, or the beginning of brand 

new school year (something  I continue to enjoy as a teacher), there is also something to be said for the comfort of familiarity.  The bonds of 

friendship and family do not change, no matter how much time passes; permanence is what makes the relationships so precious.  Each year that I 

return to the Annual Kosove Society Retreat I am reminded of that fact.  It is so wonderful to see my friends and colleagues every summer.  It 

always amazes me that I can come and sit down next to people with whom I haven’t exchanged a single word in sometimes as long as a year (or 

more), and still chat the hours away as though no time has passed at all.  This camaraderie is not true of all relationships, however it does exist 

within our group, and it’s a shame to miss out on! 

 As my final act as editor, I would like to encourage everyone to set aside the date for this year’s retreat (which, for future reference, 

always falls on the first weekend in June), and to make every attempt to attend. Although newsletters are certainly enjoyable, there is simply no 

substitute for real time spent together.  I hope to see many of you, especially those who haven’t been able to attend in years past, at the 2010 

retreat, June 4-6; I promise, you won’t be sorry you came!   


